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Message
from the
Principal Desk

E

ducation has evolved beyond the four
walls of a classroom. It has become a
compulsory phenomenon of constant
acquisition of knowledge towards solving
immediate problems. This is possible because
education transformed itself to become
accessible even in our houses. Hence in these
tough times of Corona Pandemic, synchronous
learning has emerged as a new way of learning.
Our college faculty & students have come up
with the idea of adopting the concept of emagazine, so as to avoid the fear of mission out
on our achievements, improvements and all the
creativity and imagination of the students and
hence publish the same to celebrate the creativity
of the students in a novel way.
It gives me immense joy to meet you all through
the E-magazine a great way to communicate
indeed, Nav Palash college magazine of Govt.
College Dhami at 16 mile is a space for our
students to express their ideas, opinions,

imagination and creativity it provides the
students a platform to exhibit their literary skills
and innovative ideas.
I would like to congratulate everyone who put in
their efforts to make this happen. Let us make
this challenging year better with better
technology and ideas and reach higher pinnacles
of innovation and improvements. It's time to step
up to the plate & get passionate about our
commitment to the phenomenon of e-learning
that doesn't bore our students to tears but instead
inspire and motivate them to learn a new skill,
change a certain mind set up and soar in the sky
of performances to achieve success.
I remain grateful to all the parents, teachers and
students for their priceless support and cooperation during this unprecedented
time/period.

Dr. Lalita Chandan
Principal

Editorial ....
Dear Readers
I consider it my special privilege and honour to present before you
the next issue of College Magazine NAV PLASH . The College
Magazine definitely has the colours of your thoughts, fragrance of your
feelings, clarity of your perspectives, determination of your expression,
flights of your imagination and spectrum of your enchanting dreams. .
This honest immature effort of our dear contributors deserves a heartfelt
congratulations and appreciation. I am deeply indebted to Principal Dr.
Lalita Chandan to give me this opportunity. My special thanks to the
Staff and student editors for arranging and correcting the matter of their
respective sections within the stipulated time. Their positivity, persistence
and perseverance have given a new life to this much awaited college e
Magazine.
APJ Abdul Kalam wrote, 'Learning gives creativity,/ creativity
leads to thinking/ thinking provides knowledge/ knowledge makes you
great. Remember education is a life time process where graduation is just
a milestone in your journey. We have to keep pace in this competitive
world with ever-changing scenario and technology. Though there is no
speed limit on the road of excellence yet if you want your dream to come
true you must have a dream first. Future belongs to those who believe in
the beauty of their dreams. Become the author of your life because you
have infinite potential. Though we are going through the covid 19
Pandemic yet our endeavours have to find their own ways to ring the tone
of satisfaction and success.
I hope your dreams take you....
To the corners of your smiles,
To the highest of your hopes,
To the windows of your opportunities,
And to the most special places your heart has ever known.
In the end, I make an earnest request to all the creative writers not to put
their pen down and keep on passing the pearls of wisdom to give
happiness to the people around them.
Dr. Anita Sharma
Editor - in - Chief

Editorial ....

"Good leaders create a vision, articulate a vision and
passionagely owns a vision and turn it into a reality"
- Jack Welch.

I being the chief editor, make a promise to the college that through
my determination perseverance and hard work, could undertake any task
intrusted to me by the college authorities and fulfill in the best possible
way.
Coming to the college magazine. I expect full cooperation from
my fellow students and peers. New ideas, new sections in the issue of
management committee of college are always welcome by the Editorial
Board.
The editorial board is looking forward to make this magazine a
vehicle for students to express their innermost thoughts. I hope this
magazine goes on to become the "home language of our college.
Hebert spencer said" The great aim of education is not knowledge but action"
And this is what we preach".

Minakshi
(Chief Editor)

ENGLISH
Section

Editorial ....

Dr. Poonam
Teacher Editor

Samri Bhardwaj
Student Editor

Dear friends
In keeping abreast with the current times, it is
our great accomplishment and pleasure, our
college magazine comes in digital avatar.
Therefore on behalf of all the students I extend
my thanks to the Principal and Staff members
for providing us a mouthpiece in the form of
college e-magazine to express ourselves
especially in the face off with Corona pandemic.
After a long stay at home due to closure of
colleges we were very excited when our college
reopened. Although social distancing, wearing
of masks and repeated use of sanitizer are the
new norm still the discipline to normalize these
safety measures is being developed by all the
students. Though the academic studies
continued throughout the year online yet the
value of offline studies and interaction with
fellow students was greatly missed by all of us.
I feel excited and jubilant that our college emagazine will help us express our worries,
experiences and learning. It will also enable us
to showcase the achievement in academics and
co-curricular activities.

Believe
in yourself
Believe in yourself
And in your dream
Though impossible thing
It may seem.
Someday, somehow
You'll get through
To the goal
You have in view.
Mountains fall and seas divide
Before the one in his stride
Takes a hard road day by day
Sweeping obstacles away.
Believe in yourself
And in your plan
Say not—I cannot—but I can.
The prizes of life we fail to win
When we doubt the power
within.

Mahima Thakur
BA IIIrd year
Roll No 18143
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Some

Thoughts
The Year
Life is a book, we all read it.
Love is a blessing, we all need it.
Always be happy, always have a smile,
remember in this world
We are just for a while.
We always feel that God never
comes on time when we call Him.
But the truth is that He is always on time
Only we are always in a hurry.
People laugh at me because I am diﬀerent
and I laugh at them because they are all the
same.
Iron is a very hard metal but It
Also becomes weak when it is hot
So always stay cool and happy in any
situation
then you will always be strong in life….
Deepasha Thakur
BA IInd year
Roll No 19063
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The
Betrayers
I had a conversation with the clouds this
afternoon,
They said they're late for their work for today
I told them not to worry about the same
They said they'd already lost their way
I told them you could follow the others
They said they'd just begun
I told them they could wait for a while
They said they now would have to leave it
undone
I told them they could apologize
They said they are their own rulers
I told them they could forget it now
They said they would now be called 'the
betrayers'
Raghav Sharma
BA Ist year
Roll No 20076
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t is not the fault of the student if he
fails, because the year ONLY has
365 days.
Typical academic year for a student
Sundays—52 Sundays are in a year,
you know Sundays are for rest.
Days left 313
Summer Holidays—50. Weather is
very hot and diﬃcult to study.
Days left 263
8 hours daily sleep 122 days gone
Days left 141
1 hour for playing daily (good for
health) means 15 days
Days left 126
2 hours daily for food & other
delicacies (chewing properly &
swallowing) means 30 days.
Days left 96
1 hour for talking(man is a social
animal) means 15 days.
Days left 81
Exam days per year atleast 35 days
Days left 46
Quarterly, Half Yearly and festivals
(holidays) 40 days
Days left 6
For sickness at least 3 days.
Days left 3
Movies & Functions at least 2 days
Day left 1
That 1 day is your Birthday. How
can you study on that day???????
Balance= 0. Then how can a
student pass??
Divesh Rathore
BA Ist year
Roll No 20057

Why Students Fail in Exam

The Betrayers

The Coronavirus pandemic, Covid 2019, has
been stressful for everyone. Fear and anxiety
over the spread of the virus and what it could
lead to has resulted in overwhelming emotions
in both adults and children. Actions in
promotion of public health and safety such as
social distancing has resulted in people feeling
isolated and lonely thus increasing their stress.
However, these actions were necessary to
reduce the spread of Covid 19. Stress during an
infectious disease outbreak can sometimes
cause the following
1) Fear and worry about one's own health
or those of one's loved ones. Fear about
job loss or one's financial situation.
2) Difficulty sleeping or concentrating.
3) Worsening of health problem
4) Worsening of mental health condition
like depression
5) Increased use of tobacco, alcohol or
other addictive substance.
6) Increased risk of suicide
7) Increase in domestic violence, bullying,
or sexual violence.
However, there are ways to protect one's
physical as well as mental well-being in these
very unusual and difficult circumstances,it

becomes more important to safeguard one's
mental health which is by reducing stress. Right
thoughts, right outlook, and right mindset are
needed to keep stress and tensions away.
Negative thoughts and worrying about the
future is not going to help solve problems. The
best use of the present leads to a better future
and avoids unhelpful stress. The support from
family and having access to virtual counselling
or therapy is beneficial to mental well-being.
Regular exercise is a must. Gyms are
closed due to social distancing also taking a
walk outside in your favourite neighbourhood is
not often possible. But exercise at home, on the
terrace of your residential building or within the
residential complex is an option--with aerobics,
walking and exercises which we learned in the
school physical class. Stress and anxiety can
affect eating habits and vice versa. There can be
tendency to overeat or not eat enough. Have a
balanced meal. Avoid excess snacking. As we
are spending more time indoors eating
moderately is necessary. Eating right helps keep
the mind alert and healthy.
It is vital to maintain social connectivity
in these uncertain times. Connecting with
others through phone, email, online chat,
Facebook and other social media becomes
important as it compensates the loneliness and
isolation created by social distancing. At the
same time, avoid overexposure to media. Too
much of bad news can worsen stress. Siting all
day in front of the TV or exposed to Corona
virus news increases anxiety and cause
depression.
Manisha Sharma
BA IInd year
Roll No 19046

MY SUPER Dad

Thoughts
How you have to be in life,
Just know, you move like the knife,
Make it beautiful that becomes rife,
Work hard for,but not as strife.
Never try to keep it in hold,
Don't like it to be mold,
Say no,to be a part of cold,
Not pray as bold to be sold.
Love is not a game,
Fast to come out from fate and fame,
Be away from that makes you blame,
To blow at night like coloured ﬂame.
Remember the path you play,
Usually thoughts are as the way,
As you could do something that shines to
stay,
Aware to make spirit part of clay.
Nitin Verma
BA IInd year
Roll No 19047

My dad is my hero,
He Scolds me when I get zero.
We go out to the park
And come back when it's dark.
When I am in a dream,
On my face he puts cream
He books his ﬂight.
When the weather is bright
His hair is black
He hates when his phone gets a crack
Whenever I am stressed,
He makes me happy by buying me a dress.
I like the colour red,
He makes me read stories, when we are in bed.
He likes to wear a watch.
When in dark, I am scared, he turns on the torch
I love you dad
You are my super dad.

Arki Fort
DISTRICT SOLAN
(Himachal Pradesh)
Arki is a town and a Nagar Panchayat in
Solan district of Himachal Pradesh, India.
The Town is famous for its fort built in the
late 18th century when Arki was capital of
the erstwhile hill state of Baghal.
History :
· Arki was a capital of the princely hill
state of Baghal, which was founded by
Rana Ajay Dev, a Panwer Rajput from
Dhar State in Central India. Baghal was
one of the Princely states of India during
the period of the British Raj. The state
was founded 11th century and Arki was
declared its capital by Rana Sabha Chand
in 1643. Its main attraction, Arki Fort is
now a heritage hotel managed by the
ruling family and lovely place to visit.
· The fort was captured by the Gurkhas in
1806 Rana Jagat Sing, the rular of
Baghal, had to take refuge in Nalagarh.
From 1806 to 1815, the Gurkha Generaj
Amar Singh Thapa holds Arki as his
headquarters to make further advances
into Himachal Pradesh as far as Kangra.
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For India Corona virus
Is Newly Invented task,
To Keep it away
We have to wear Mask!
Corona destruction is a
duty of yours and mine.
The very best way is to
Keep yourself quarantine!
Social distancing is a
Useful and best way,
Police are doing duties
by forgetting night and day!
Building everyone energy
and also immunity power
can stop the new rising of
Most fearful corona virus
Babu Ram,
1Year, Roll No. 20071

Bheem Stone

I

n Dev Bhumi Himachal, there is direct evidence of events related to Ramayana and
Mahabharta period. The Same direct evidence is found in the one giant rock located on
another rock in the Danoghat of Arki. It is said that during unknown habitat, Bheem threw a
stone through a catapult from Dhami which fell here and fell on top of another stone.
Even today, the stone is established for thousands of years. This stone exists at this place.
According to mythological beliefs, the Pandavas also came to Dhami in Himachal during the
exile. People come from far and wide to see this amazing giant stone standing on a stone at the
slope at the Danoghat, located some distance from Shimla- Bilaspur National Highway.
According to local people, this stone has been in this
place for centuries. Even after the storm,
and earthquake, this stone has not
moved from here till today.
-Nikita Thakur,
Roll No. 20059
B.A. 1st Year

INDIAN

Army
The Indian army is a segment of India that
ensures national security as well as the
national unity of the people of this country.
India is a diverse country and so are the
problems that India faces. The Indian army
plays a major role in controlling the problems
of this country and this is the reason peace can
prevail in the country and this is the reason
peace can prevail in the country.
Indian army comprises of three uniformed
services- the India Army, the Indian Navy,
and the Indian Air force.
Soldiers can easily be considered one of the
main assets of any country, as they make a
country safe and sound so it can develop too

many heights. Where would you ﬁnd people
who are ready to sacriﬁce their lives for the
welfare of others or their nation? There
intelligence is what gives them an unmatched
repetition and their love for their nation is
what keeps us sleeping peacefully in our
beds. After all, it is rightly said that there are
no hard life than that of a soldier.
Nikta Thakur,
B.A. 1st Year,
Roll No. 20059

What is life?
Life is a beauty, worship it
Life is a challenge , Face it.
Life is a struggle, ﬁght with it till the end.
Life is a trouble, conquer it.
Life is a game, play it with cleverness.
Life is worship, do it.
Life is a journey, complete it.
Life is an occasion, celebrate it.
Life is a testing instrument, try it.
And that’s what life is!!!
By Jyoti Thakur
Roll No 19037, IInd year

My Great and Beautiful

Village Dhami at 16 Mile

My village sounds like…
Motorbikes roaring fast and loud
People talking happily
Birds chirping all day
Singers singing folk songs
Children crying because they’re hungry
Traditional music being played in
weddings and festivals
At night dogs barking which scares us.
My village feels…
Like a golden rice harvest
Beautiful like a sunﬂower
Friendly the way ants like sugar
Comfortable and warm like our wooden houses
My village smells …
Of fresh water when it rains

Like the white Malis ﬂower in the garden
Tasty like fried ﬁsh, garlic and cauliﬂower
Strong like durian and sweet like jackfruit
When I think of my village, I feel very happy and proud
I want to develop roads, schools and hospitals there
And I want to live there forever.
Chanderkanta
B.Com IInd year
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Life

Struggle

Human nature is to live a life similar to a dream. Our dreams and wishes are many and
we constantly struggle to achieve the aspired life.
If there is no dream, there is no struggle.
If there is no struggle, there is no life!
There is always some challenge in life.There is no one who does not have grief in life.
Someone is struggling to save his/her job. Someone is struggling to save his/her
relationship. The struggle is relentless to acquire needed skills. Proper planning and
guidance enables one to shape a personality which can cope up with adverse
circumstances.Consciousness of self teaches us ways to overcome struggles in life.
We should learn, earn and own our dream!
Struggles are beneﬁcial for us. They enable us to empathize allowing us to extend a
helping hand to others. Struggles makes us aware of our strengths and by facing them
we understand the meaning of life.
Deepika
BA IInd year

COMMERCE
Section

Malvika Sharma
Teacher Editor

Vanita
Student Editor

Editorial ....
Apart from Humanities and Science, Commerce is a
fundamental academic stream in this college. The field of
commerce is the most influential and strongest social institution
these days. As a branch of knowledge, Commerce education
imparts the experience of the business world in all its
manifestations.
The growing phenomenon of privatisation, globalisation
and liberalisation has had an immense impact on the Commerce
education.

Goodwill

e-commerce

Deﬁnition of Goodwill: According to Lord Eldon
“Goodwill is nothing more than the probability that
the old customers will resort to the old Place”.
Characteristics of Goodwill: It is an intangible
assets : As goodwill not suﬀer wear and tear so no
depreciation is provided on it as in the case on other
ﬁxed assets.
(1) It is liable to constant ﬂuctuations : Goodwill
exists only when the ﬁrm earns super proﬁt but
decrease in value with the decrease in super
proﬁts.
(2) It is valuable only when entire business is sold
: All assets can be sold separately but goodwill
cannot be sold separately.
(3) It is diﬃcult to ascertain the exact value of
Goodwill : Its value may ﬂuctuate from time to
time due to diﬀerent reasons, therefore exact
value of Goodwill cannot be ascertained easily.
(4) There can be subjective valuation of
Goodwill : The valuation of Goodwill depends
on the subjective Judgment of the value so its
valuation will diﬀer from one value to another
value in diﬀerent methods of its valuation.
(5) Goodwill may be purchased or nonpurchased: Purchase goodwill arises when one
business concern is purchased by another
business concern, whereas non-purchased good

will arises when business creates its own
goodwill over a period of time.
Factor aﬀecting the value of Goodwill
(1) Nature of business : A business which produces
best quality of products or having a stable
demand is able to earn more proﬁts.
(2) Favorable location of business : If the business
is centrally located or is at a convenient or
permanent place having heavy customer traﬃc,
results in higher sales.
(3) Monopoly : The monopoly conditions or
limited competition enables the concern to earn
high proﬁts which leads to higher value of
goodwill.
(4) Amount of Capital required : Out of two
business having same rate of proﬁt, the one
requiring less amount of capital will be much in
demand and will realize a higher amount of
goodwill.
(5) Future Competition : The likelihood or
possibility of increased competition in future
would be deﬁnitely reduce the value of
goodwill.
Hitesh Sharma
nd
B.Com 2 year
Roll.No.1901

E-commerce also known as electronic commerce or Internet commerce, refers to the buying and selling of
goods and services using the internet and the transfer of money and data to execute these transactions.
Electronic Commerce or e-Commerce is a business model that leto ﬁrms and individuals buy and sell things
over the Internet. E-Commerce operates in all four of the following major market segments: Business to
Business (B2B), Business to customer (B2C), Consumer to Consumer (C2C). Intra B commerce.
E-Commerce a good investment : In recent years, online business have become increasing popular as a
alternative investment Class for investors. Why buy an online business?
There are many reasons: An online business is a great way to generate passive income. E-Commerce gives
them some unique advantages over their store-bound competitions. The biggest advantages are the high
levels of data. Customers need not travel to shop a product, thus less traﬃc on road and low air pollution.
Technical Disadvantage of E-Commerce: There can be lack of system security because of poor
implementation.
Sheetal Verma
B.com. 2nd year

GST
Goods and Service Tax
It is a comprehensive value added tax on supply of goods or services or both levied at every stage of
production-distribution chain.
It ensures seamless input tax credit throughout the supply chain.
At all stages of production and distribution, taxes are a pass through and tax is born by the ﬁnal
consumer.
No diﬀerentiation between Goods and Services as GST is levied at each stage in the supply chain.
GST

Model of GST in India

INTER STATE

INTRA STATE CGST

CGST

SGST

IGST

Intra-State is when the location of the supplier and the place of supply, location of the buyer are in the
same state. In Intra-State transactions, a seller has to collect both CGST and SGST from the buyer.
Inter-State supply of Goods or services
Is when the location of the supplier and the place of supply are in the diﬀerent states. Also in the cases
of Export or Import or when the supply of goods and services is made to or by a SEZ unit.
Central Goods and Services Tax ( CGST)
Under GST, CGST is a tax levied on Intra state suppliers of both goods and services by the central
Government will be governed by the CGST Act. SGST will be levied on the same Intra state supply
but will be governed by the state Government.
State Goods and Service tax (SGST)
Under GST, SGST is a tax levied on Intra state/ Union territory supplies of both goods and services by
the state Government and will be governed by the SGST Act.
Integrated Goods and Service Tax (IGST)
Under GST, IGST is a tax levied on all Inter-State supplies of goods or services and will be governed
by the IGST Act, IGST will be applicable on any supply of goods and services or both in case of
Import in to India and Export from India also, and Central Government shall levy and collect IGST
instead of CGST AND SGST. IGST will be shared between Central Government and State
Government.
Samriti Bhardwaj
B.Com 2ndyear
Roll.No.19118

Success
Success is ajourney not the destination.
Success does not come to those who wait and
it does not wait for anyone to come to it. It
often comes to those who have the aptitude to
see way down the road. A successful person
keeps moving. They make mistakes but don't
give up. Step by step, little by little, bit by bit,
that is the way to wealth, that is the way to
wisdom , and that is the way to glory. The
diﬀerence between a successful person and
others is not the lack of strength, not the lack
of knowledge but rather the lack of will.
Many people have succeeded because they
had failed after repeated eﬀorts. If they had
never met defeat then they would have never
known any great victory. Time plays an
important role in success. As time commands
success and achievement, one important key
to success is self-conﬁdence.
An important key to self-conﬁdence is
preparation.Successful person is willing to
do what an average person is not willing to
do. The secret of success in life is to be ready
for opportunitywhen it comes. Life's real
failure is when you give up. The key to
happiness is having dreamsand the key to
success is in making your dreams come true.
Nikita Thakur
BA Ist year
Roll No 20069

Type of

1. Business to consumer (B2C):- It is the
model taking businesses and consumers
interaction
Ÿ Concept is to sell the product online to
consumers.
For exp.:- Amazon, Flipkart.
E-commerce
B2C
B2B
C2B
C2C
2. Business to Business (B2B):- It is like
manufacture selling /issuing goods to the
retailer or wholesaler.
2. Beneﬁts of B2B:i. Import /Export is easy
ii. Buyer/Seller determination is easy
iii. Trade Guides.
For exp.:-INDIAMART,AUBABA
3. Cosumer to Business(C2B):- In this ,
consumer demands speciﬁc
products/Service from resp. business.
It is a reverse of B2C.
4. Consumer to Consumer (C2C):-It
means that a consumer would contact
a business in search for a suitable
customer.

Entrepreneurship
CONCEPT
Entrepreneurship is the ability and readiness
to develop, organize and run a business
enterprise, along with any of its uncertainties
in order to make a proﬁt. The most prominent
example of entrepreneurship is the starting of
new businesses.
MEANING
Entrepreneur is deﬁned as someone who has
the ability and desire to establish, administer
and succeed in a startup venture along with
risk entitled to it, to make proﬁts.
IMPORTANCE
Entrepreneurship generates employment. It
provides an entry-level job, required for
gaining experience and training for unskilled
workers.
It is the hub of innovation that provides new
product ventures, market, technology and
quality of goods, etc., and increase the
standard of living of people.

Harshad Mehta Scam
A ﬁnancial Case study
Harshad Mehta, a Bombay-based stockbroker, had
become a familiar name on Dalal Street during the early
1990s before he was charged with the securities scam in
1992, bringing an end to his bull run.
Harshad Mehta was often referred to as the 'Big Bull' of
Dalal Street or the 'Amitabh Bachchan' of the Indian stock
market - a tag that he earned due to his ﬂamboyant
lifestyle after becoming a celebrity-status stockbroker.
As many ﬁnancial journalists who covered the scam
recall, Harshad Mehta successfully managed to
manipulate stocks by illegally obtaining money from
several banks using fake bank receipts. He created a
vicious cycle of fraud involving big names such as the
State Bank of India (SBI) and the National Housing Bank
(NHB).
The securities scam of 1992 worth nearly Rs 4,000 crore way over Rs 20,000 crore when adjusted for inﬂation in
today's date - resulted in transformational changes in the
stock market. Stricter laws were introduced to widen the
regulatory powers of the Sebi.
The stock market saw sweeping changes like the
reduction of the settlement cycle, minimum balance and
online transactions among other measures.
But that was just one part of the scam. Mehta had also
taken advantage of gaps in the country's banking sector some that exist even today.
During the period between April 1991 and 1992, Sensex
surged from just over 1,000 points to almost 4,500 points.
This was also the period when Harshad Mehta diverted
thousands of crores obtained from banks into the stock
market.When the scam was exposed by veteran journalist
Sucheta Dalal, it was revealed how Harshad Mehta had
exploited banking loopholes to manipulate stocks. Soon
after the scam was exposed, the stock market saw a
bloodbath which deeply wounded Mehta's holdings.
The beginning of the end started for Harshad Mehta when
it was reported that SBI had Rs 500 crore missing from its
books in the form of Subsidiary General Ledger (SGL) at
the RBI's public debt oﬃce.
This anomaly led to a larger investigation by the
Janakiraman Committee, which was a Joint
Parliamentary Committee appointed by the central bank.
Although RBI guidelines mandated banks to directly deal
with other banks in case of security dealings, they chose
to rely on brokers as it was easier and less timeconsuming. A process called Ready-forward deals (RFD)
was used by many banks to increase the value of their

government bond holdings. RFDs were secured shortterm 15-day loans from one bank to another.
The lending was done against government securities.
Therefore, the borrower bank had to sell securities to the
lending bank and buy them back at the end of the tenure at
a slightly higher price.
Harshad Mehta acted as a broker for many banks who
wanted to deal in government securities. He would
become a mediator between banks who wanted to sell or
buy securities and ultimately used it to his own
advantage.
At the time, bank receipts (BRs) were given by borrower
banks to lender banks that were willing to buy securities.
This actually meant that real securities did not exchange
hands and only BRs were issued.
For instance, if one bank wanted to buy sell securities and
another wanted to buy them, Harshad Mehta would
approach both the banks as a broker. The cycle expanded
as Mehta expanded his dealing with many banks using
fake bank receipts.It may be noted that Harshad Mehta
had tied up with oﬃcials at the Bank of Karad and
Metropolitan Cooperative Bank to get fake bank receipts.
Mehta used these fake bank receipts to take money from
banks - the same money was then diverted to the stock
market.
After Sucheta Dalal's report, Mehta's investors lost faith
in him and a series of investigative agencies including the
CBI started probing him. He and his brother Ashwin
Mehta were kept in jail for three months, following which
he hinted that securities scam could be a part of a larger
controversy. The high-proﬁle scam involved many banks
employees, brokerage ﬁrms, bureaucrats and even
politicians. Several of them including R Sitaraman, who
was at the centre of the irregularities at SBI, were
convicted on multiple counts of fraud.
In the aftermath of the scam, most of Harshad Mehta's and
his family's assets were attached by various authorities
and he was slapped with huge income tax penalties.
Harshad Mehta and his family members were charged
with 76 criminal cases with more than 600 civil suits.
Shortly after Mehta died in Tihar jail, all criminal cases
against him were abated but a sizeable number of civil
suits to recover dues from the family remain intact.
Vanita
B.com -3
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Editorial ....

Impact of Coronavirus
On The Agriculture Sector Of India
As the world comes to a standstill and public life
shuts down across the globe, all have their eyes
on the healthcare systems which are buckled
under the strain of the COVID-19 pandemic.
With the lockdown anticipated to extend for
some more time, there are now concerns rising
over food supply and people are now scared. The
potential negative impacts of corona on
agricultural production, market stability, food
supply may now be seen from the surface but it is
still diﬃcult to predict/ quantify the exact
damage accurately. However, viewing the
current scenario and based on the ﬂoating news,
here is an overview of the impact on agriculture
production and economy.
As rabi crop harvest season coincides with the
corona virus pandemic lockdown, the ready to
be harvested crops unabatedly stands in the
ﬁelds, on account of the dearth of agriculture
laborers. Already reeling under an
unprecedented conﬂuence of pressure, the
agrarian economy is now struggling to keep its
head above water. However, timely intervention
by the center and state govt. has brought a big
respite to the farmers of India.
The center and state governments are working in
harmony to redress the grievances of farmers by
introducing crop insurance to farmers, free ﬂow

of agricultural credit, unemployment allowance
to rural landless/migrant workers under
MANREGA, etc. The Govt. is using every arrow
in its quiver to ensure the health of farmers by
continuously sensitizing the farmers about
working in ﬁelds with covered faces while
maintaining social distancing.
In order to reinforce a zero hurdle harvest
season, the govt. has exempted the movement of
farms machinery from lockdown. But there are
some discrepancies here, for instance, the
farmers in Punjab and Haryana, the 'food bowls
'of the country, await ' combine harvesters', the
machinery to harvest the grain crop, while it
remains stuck Madhya Pradesh due to the
lockdown. Despite enlisted as an essential
service, the movement of combines harvesters
has not been a smooth sailing operation. This is
mainly because the order has not made its way to
the people on the ground.
Submitted by Nikita Thakur
B.A. Ist Year
Roll No. 20059

Food Security

Covid-19 Effects

in Indian Economy
The outbreak of COVID-19 brought social
and economical life to a standstill. In this
study the focus is on assessing the impact on
aﬀected sectors, such as aviation, tourism,
retail, capital markets, MSMEs, and oil
International and internal mobility is
restricted, and the revenues generated by
travel and tourism, which contributes 9.2% of
the GDP, will take a major toll on the GDP
growth rate. Aviation revenues will come
down by USD 1.56 billions oil has
plummeted to 18- years low of 22per barrel in
March, and Foreign Portfolio Investors
(FPTs) have withdrawn huge amounts from
India, about USD $71.4 million.
While lower oil prices will shrink the current
account deﬁcit, reverse capital ﬂows will
expand it. Rupee is continuously
depreciating. MSMEs will undergo a severe
cash crunch. The crisis witnessed a horrifying
mass exodus of such ﬂoating populations of
migrants on foot, amidst countrywide
lockdown. Their worries primarily were loss
of job, daily ration, and absence of a social
security net. India must rethink on her
development paradigm and make it more
inclusive. COVID-19 has also provided some
unique opportunity to participate in global
supply chains, multi-nationals are losing trust
in China. To 'make in India' some reforms are
needed,, labour reforms being one of them.

Food Security means the situation in which
people of all backgrounds at all times have
physical, social and economic access to
suﬃcient, safe and nutritious food to meet their
dietary needs and food preferences for an active
and healthy lifestyle. When it comes to the
issue of food security in India, it is important
because more than one third of the population is
poor children are malnourished according to
some statistics. India have varying climatic and
economic conditions all over the country.
Therefore, the matter of food security have to
be taken into account very properly and with a
proper plan. There are four main dimensions of
food security availability, access, utilization,
stability.
So ﬁrst of all it is important that the agricultural
sector is taken into account seriously,
Developing this sector is the backbone of the
Country. Most of people involved in
agricultural unless they are helped by the
government to gainfully working, the
economic conditions will not improve.
The green revolution and yellow revolution
were two such schemes taken by the
government to ensure food security. The cost of
food grains per quintal should be improved too
so that the farmers do not give up their
occupation to do something easier and also to
earn more money, buﬀer stocks must build up
by the government to ensure food security.

The COVID-19 outbreak brought the globalised
world to stand still. In pre-covid times, we existed in
a world where countries were used in importing all
that they could not produce at home. Further, India's
economy has taken a massive ﬁnancial hit during the
lockdown imposed to prevent the spread of the
coronavirus. This was aggravated by the
vulnerability India has seen both on the economic
front and on the borders.
Facing uncertain waters, the BJP-led central
government collected itself and decided to take
strong measures to revive the economy via its
ﬂagship program called the “Atmanirbhar Bharat
Abhiyan”, which translates to “Self-reliant India
Mission”. The idea, apparently, was not to cut oﬀ
imports drastically, but rather to introspect, evolve
and uplift the industries here at home and make
Indian goods popular amongst Indians again. As a
step toward Atmanirbhar Bharat, on May 12, a
special package was introduced by the Prime
Minister to revive and protect the economy that has
suﬀered a major setback due the pandemic.
The Atamanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan was aimed ﬁrstly
at providing ﬁnancial support to the most vulnerable
classes of society such as daily-wage earners and
secondly, at reviving cottage industries , MSMEs
and local industries among other by laying emphasis
on loom, labour, liquidity and laws. Under the
Abhiyan, a comprehensive economy backage of Rs.

20 Lakh core (approximately 10% of India's GDP)
was announced. The beauty of this mission is that it
concentrates on the revival of every sphere from
demand and supply to bring the Indian Economy
back on track by focusing on the ﬁve “Pillars”,
namely economy, infrastructure technology driven
systems, vibrant demography and demand
The package's core area of attention is MSMEs and
agriculture activities and accordingly the union
ﬁnance minister announced structural reform in four
tranches to pave the way for Atmanirbhr Bharat.
Trance1:- These set of relief misuse are worth Rs
594550 crore and include funding as well as loan
guarantee for MSMEs, NBFCs, HFCs, DISCOMs,
contractors real estimate and salaried workers.
Trance-2: Worth Rs 3,10,000 crore with a focus on
migrant workers, small farmers, street vendors and
the poor.
Trance 3:- Worth Rs 1,50,000 crore. The core focus
is on agriculture and allied sectors like dairy, animal
husbandry, ﬁsheries so as to strengthen the overall
farm sector.
Trance 4:- Worth Rs 48,100 crore with a focus on
eight critical sectors-coal, minerals, defence
production, airspace management, social
infrastructure projects, power distribution
companies, space sector and atomic energy.

Impact of Covid-19 Pardemic

on Food Security of India
The COVID-19 pandemic is threatening the longcherished Food Security of India(FSI). It has
impacted all four aspects, namely 'availability,
access, stability, and utilization of food. For a
durable FSI the requirements of there four pillars
should be fully met. The pandemic has however has
parlous implication for food security, particularly of
the poor and most vulnerable. This was
demonstrated in more than one way by the singular
phenomena of the fragile living of over two million
migrant workers who have to walk miles and miles
but empty stomach. Even the national managers of
the pandemic could not foresee such a situation. The
availability of food grains does not seem to have
been adversely impacted so far. As of March 7, 2020 ,
the country had suﬃcient buﬀers of food grains: 58.4
million tour and pulses 3 million tons. However, it is
not so for other commodities such as fruits and
vegetables, eggs, meat, milk and sugar that
constitutes 78 percent of the total food consumption.
Disruption in supply chains and a decline in demand
had supply chains and decline in demand had caused
a huge loss of production and income to the farmers,
traders and consumers.
The stability of food availability and access will
depend on how soon the contagion is controlled to
allow free movement of goods and persons to restore
food supply chains. As of now, 67 percent of the
population is getting free and subsidized ration
under the NFSA. Recently the number has increased
to 800 million people. The utilization of food is
impacted by the absorptive capacity of people,
which is constrained by incomes and health
standards that are adversely eﬀected by the COVID19 pandemic.

The COVID 19 LOCKDOWN AND
THE INDIA MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY
The ongoing lockdown has put a lot of strain in the
manufacturing industry which contributes almost crop
%
of the GDP. In this, 50 is contributed by the auto
industry. Even prior to the lockdown, the auto sector was
not in a great shape, with sales down by more than 15%
and production cuts of the order 5 to 10% or more in the
unorganized industry. The situation was much worse as
the uncertainty would impact smaller organizations with
lesser retentive. Checking of distribution channels due
to this eﬀect are not unknown and goods tend to get
aﬀorded at lower prices, providing volume support, but
hitting the proﬁt and proﬁtability.
Manufacturing industry has been hit in many ways due
to the corona eﬀort to begin with lower production, due
to lower oﬀ take, this takes a little longer to manifest
itself as some distribute as sensing an opportunity to earn
proﬁts in developing shortage situation tend to carry on
with the states, but with an extended schedule of
deferred payments more and more employees stop
coming in to work due to government direction thereby
reducing the scale of operations with consequent eﬀort
on quality, cost and production volumes over a period
this adversely eﬀort the turnover.
The suppliers to large producers start feeling the pinch
and producers start feeling the pinch and start to
disappear and play safe in order to protect their interest
because their capacity to bear crises is much lower than
their big customers. Finally due to all those interruptions
the end user also starts postponing non essential
purchases and disengages from the consuming
processes, by postponing their demands.
When we say 30%, we take into account two eﬀects, one
the numerator which is the proﬁt and two the
denominator, the sales turnover, the 'sales compensation'
eﬀect can happen soon after.

gj O;fDr ds fy, vkRefuHkZj gksuk ,d cgqr vPNk xq.k
gSA ,d vkRefuHkZj O;fDr Lo;a gh fdlh cM+h ls cM+h
eqf'dy dk lkeuk vklkuh ls dj ldrk gSA vkRefuHkZj
gksuk ftruk t:jh O;fDr ds fy, gS mruk gh t:jh ns'k
ds fodkl ds fy, Hkh gSA
gekjk Hkkjr ns'k ,d cM+k vkSj lalk/kuksa ls ifjiw.kZ ns'k gSA
Hkkjr esa yxHkx gj izdkj dk laLkk/ku Ik;kZIr ek=k esa
miyC/k gS vkSj gj izdkj dh oLrq dk fuekZ.k og Lo;a dj
ldrk gSA ns'k ds vkRefuHkZj gksus dk vFkZ gS fd gj {ks= esa
ge [kqn ij fuHkZj gksA gj NksVh ls NksVh rFkk cM+h ls cM+h
oLrq dk fuekZ.k ge Lo;a djsaA
vkRe fuHkZj vfHk;ku
bl vfHk;ku ds rgr Hkkjr dks gj ml {ks= esa l{ke gksuk
gS] ftles og nwljs ns'kksa dh enn ysrk gSA Hkkjr esa vf/kd
m|ksxks dks lqpk: :Ik ls pykuk rFkk gj ;qok dks jkstxkj
ds fy, vkRefuHkZj cukuk gSA ^^vkRefuHkZj Hkkjr dk
mÌs”; Hkkjr ds lalk/kuksa dks Hkkjr esa gh vf/kd mi;ksx esa
ykuk gS**A
vkRefuHkZj Hkkjr ds Qk;ns
1 ns'k es m|ksxks dh c<ksrjhA
2 ns'k dk gj ;qok lQy] l{ke gksxk vkSj lkFk gh mlds
ikl jkstxkj gksxkA
3 ns'k csjkstxkjh RkFkk xjhch ls Hkh eqDr gksxk

4 ns'k ds ikl iSlk vf/kd gksxk rFkk vkfZFkZd fLFkfr etcwr
gksxhA
tSlk dh ge lHkh tkurs gh gS vHkh gekjk ns'k dksjksuk
ok;jl tSlh Hk;kud egkekjh ls xqtj jgk gSA bl ladV
us ns'k dks vkRefuHkZj cuus dk volj fn;k gSSA
ge bl egkekjh ls yM+us ds fy, ns'k es PPE Kit,
osfVysVj vkSj lSfuVkbtj bR;kfn dk mRiknu Lo;a dj
pqds gSA
bUkdk Lo;a mRiknu djuk vkRefuHkZj Hkkjr dh vksj ,d
vge vkSj igyk dne gS vkSj ;g lQy Hkh gqvk gSA ;g
ns'k ds fy, xoZ dk fo'k; gSA
nwljs ns'kksa ij fuHkZj jgus ds uqdlku ;fn gekjk ns'k fdlh
nwljs ns'k ij fdlh lalk/ku dks ysdj fuHkZj gS rks ges Hkh
ml ns'k ds vuq:Ik dke djuk iM+sxk vkSj mls ns'k dh gj
og “krZ dks ekuuk iMsxk tks gesa ukeawtj gh D;ksa uk gksA
;fn ge Hkkjr ns'k dks vkREkfuHkZj cukus dj Î<+ ladYi
dj ys rks Hkkjr dks fodflr ns'k cuus ls dksbZ ugh jksd
ldrkA
vr% gesa ns'k dks vkRefuHkZj cukus dh gj laHko dksf'k'k
djuh pkfg, vkSj Hkkjr esa fufeZr oLrqvksa dks vf/kd
mi;ksx es ykuk pkfg,A blls gekjk ns'k vkRefuHkZj gksus
ds lkFk& lkFk vkfFkZd :Ik ls Hkh etcwr gksxkA

Hkkjr esa csjkastxkjh nj 2020
lSVj QWkj eWkfuVkfjx bfM;u bDukseh dh ,d fjiksVZ ls
;g tkudkjh feyh gS vkSj fjiksVZ ds vkadMs ls irk pyrk
gS fd vxLr 2020 esa Hkkjr esa csjkstxkjh dh nj c<+h gSA
vkdMksa ds eqrkfcd vxLr esa csjkstxkjh nj 8-35 Qhlnh
ntZ dh xbZ] tcfd fiNys eghus tqykbZ esa blls de 7-43
Qhlnh FkhA
lIrkg esa 23-48 izfr'kr ij igq¡phA 24 ebZ dks [kRe gq,
lIrkg esa csjkstxkjh nj 24-3 izfr'kr ntZ dh xbZ FkhA 24
ebZ dks [kRe gq, lIrkg esa Je Hkkxhnkjh nj 38-7 izfr'kr
FkhA
lSVj QWkj eWkfuVkfjx bfM;u bDukseh dh fjiksVZ ds
eqrkfcd 31 ebZ dks [kRe gq, lIrkg esa Hkkjr dh csjkstxkjh
nj 23-48 izfr'kr ij igq¡p xbZ gSA ;s vizSy esa 23-52
izfr'kr ls FkksMh de gSA ;g ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku ds
fiNys 8 lIrkg ds nkSjku dh vkSlru 24-2 izfr'kr
csjkstxkjh nj ls Hkh vf/kd FkhA
fiNys lIrkg 38-7 jgh Je Hkkxhnkjh nj 24 ebZ dks [kRe
gq, lIrkg esa Je Hkkxhnkjh nj 38-7 izfr'kr FkhA iwoZorhZ
lIrkg esa ;g 38-8 izfr'kr ls de FkhA Jfed Hkkxhnkjh nj
esa ;g fxjkoV rhu lIrkg dh fujarj o`f) ds ckn vkrh gSA
tcfd ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku csjkstxkjh nj yxHkx 24
izfr'kr fLFkj jgh gSA

lky 2020 esa Hkkjr dh csjkstxkjh

“kgjh vkSj xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa yxkrkj csjkstxkjh nj c<+ jgh
gSA 1 tuojh 2020 esa “kgjh csjkstxkjh nj 9-70 Qhlnh
Fkh] tks ebZ esa 16-09 Qhlnh ls c<+dj 25-79 Qhlnh ij
igaqp xbZA Bhd blh rjg] tuojh 2020 esa xzkeh.k
csjkstxkjh nj 6-06 Qhlnh Fkh- tks ebZ esa 16-42 Qhlnh
c<dj 22-48 Qhlnh ij igq¡p xbZA
ns'k esa dksjksuk dk vlj%&
ns'k es dksjksuk ladzferks dh la[;k 1]90]622 gks xbZ gSA
blesa 93]348 dh fjiksVZ ikWthfVo gS ogh 91]855 ladzfer
Bhd gks x, gSA ns'k esa vc rd dksjksuk ls ejus okyksa dh
la [ ;k dkQh vf/kd c<+ xbZ gS a A ;s vk¡ d Ms
covid19india.org- ds vuqlkj gSA

fgUnh

vuqHkkx

laikfndk dh dye ls ---

izks- fnus'k usxh
vè;kid laiknd

'ksDlfi;j us dgk gS¶ fd vius fopkjksa dks dHkh viuk xqyke er cukvks D;ksa fd ;gh xqykeh gekjs
O;fDrRo fu[kkjus esa vo:¼ cu dj ?kj dj tkrh gS rHkh vkt izfrLi/kZ ds ;qx esa ihNs jg tkrs gSaA¸
f'k{kfFkZ;ksa esa bl izKk dks fu[kkjus dk dke lcls csgrj ,d f'k{kd gh dj ldrk gSA gekjs
egkfo|ky; esa Hkh izfrHkkvksa dh deh ugha gSa] dsoy vko';drk mUgsa ,d eap iznku djus dh gSA
bl o"kZ eq>s uo iyk'k if=kdk dk uohu laLdj.k vkids lEeq[k j[krs gq, xoZ eglwl gks jgk gSA
if=kdk dk iz;kstu gh vanj Nqis gq, fopkjksa dks izksRlkgu nsuk gSA ;g ^uo iyk'k* if=kdk Hkh r:.k
Hkkjr ds fuekZrk vusdksa mHkjrs jpukdkjksa dh iz[kj izKk dks lekt rd igaqpkus dk ,d l'kDr ekè;e
gSA
gekjs fganh foHkkx dks laqnj cukus dk ,d vad vkids gkFkksa esa gSa
egkfo|ky; ds fofHkUu f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa }kjk dforkvksa] ys[kksa o vU; fo/kvksa vkfn esa fijks;s x, fopkjksa
dk laxzg.k vkids le{k izLrqr gSa
eSa egkfo|ky; dh reke mu lHkh izfrHkkvksa ds fy, LofLrekduk,a izsf"kr djrh gaq vkSj lax
egkfOk|ky; dh ;'kLoh izkpk;kZ] izkè;kid oxZ o leLr deZpkjh x.k dh vkHkkjh gaq ftUgksaus fganh
foHkkx dks jkspd cukus ds fy, viuk cgqewY; ;ksxnku fn;k gSa mu lHkh ds fy, t;'kadj izlkn th
dh dqN iafDr;ksa dh iqujkofÙk dj jgh gqa %&
¶bl iFk dk mís'; ugha gS 'kkar Hkou esa fVd jguk
fdarq igaqpuk ml lhek rd] ftlds vkxs jkg ugha gSA¸
var eSa vki lHkh ds mTtoy Hkfo"; dh dkeukvksa lfgr
izks- fnus'k usxh
vè;kid lEiknd

Hkkjrh 'kekZ
Nk= laiknd

gekjs thou ds bl NksVs ls lIk+Qj esa dqN yEgs ,sls gksrs gS tks gekjs thou dks ,d u;k eksM+ nsrs
gS] gekjk iwjk utfj;k cny nsrs gSA ,slk ,d dk;ZHkkj eq>s Hkh esjs thou esa feykA ^uo iyk'k*
if=kdk ds izdk'k gsrq eq>s fo|kFkhZ laiknd fganh fu;qDr fd;k x;kA ;g esjs fy, esjs thou dk
lcls egÙoiw.kZ vuqHko FkkA tc eSa bl if=kdk ds fy, dk;Z dj jgh Fkh rc eq>s cgqr ls
vè;kidksa dks djhc ls tkuus dk volj Hkh feyk ftldk lh/k izHkko eSa viuh ys[kuh esa
ns[krh gw¡A bl if=kdk ds fuekZ.k esa dqN ijs'kkfu;ka vo'; vkbZA jpukvksa dks p;fur djuk
lcls cM+h eqf'dy FkhA D;qafd lcus viuh viuh vkSj ls cgqr gh vPNh jpuk,s Hksth Fkh] lc
vius ys[k Niokus ds fy, cgqr mRlkfgr Hkh FksA bl my>u ds le; esjs iFk izn'kZd gekjs
egkfo|ky; fd ;'kLoh izkpk;kZ MkWñ yfyrk pUnu eSe] gekjs fganh foHkkx fd izkè;kfidk MkWñ
fnus'k dqekjh usxh eSe] vU; izkè;kid oxZ ,oa leLr deZpkjh x.kksa us esjk ekxZn'kZu fd;k vkSj
blds fy, eSa mudk lân; /U;okn djrh gw¡A mu lHkh Nk=k&Nk=kkvksa ftudh jpukvksa ds fcuk
;g dke v/wjk Fkk mudk Hkh eSa /U;okn djuk pkgrh gw¡A
vk'kk gS fd gj o"kZ fd Hkkafr bl o"kZ Hkh vkidks ^uo iyk'k* ds ekè;e ls izLrqr dh x;h
jpuk,¡ ilan vk,axhA
Hkkjrh 'kekZ ] ch-,- 3rd bZ;j
Nk=k laikfndk

I;kjh csVh
csVh dk gj :i lqgkuk] I;kj Hkjs ân; dk
u dksbZ fBdkuk] u dksbZ fBdkuk
eerk dk vkapy vks<+s] gj :i esa ik;k
u;k rjkuk] u;k rjkukAA
thou dh gj dfBukbZ dks] galrs&galrs lg tkuk]
lh[kk gS u tkus dgka ls mlus] vieku ds gj ?kawV dks
eqLdqjk dj ihNs tkuk] eqLdqjkdj ihrs tkuk
D;ksa u gks fiQj rdyhiQ Hk;adj] lh[kk ugha dHkh
VwVdj gkjuk
tekus dh tathjksa esa tdM+s gq,] lh[kk gS fliQZ mlus
vkxs&vkxs c<+rs tkuk] vkxs&vkxs c<+rs tkukAA
csVh dk gj :i lqgkuk] I;kj Hkjs ân; dk
u dksbZ fBdkuk] u dksbZ fBdkukAA
vuhrk]
dyk Lukrd r`rh; o"kZ

I;kjh csVh
csfV;ksa dh ckr fujkyh
;s rks yxrh cgqr gS I;kjh
dqnjr dh ;s lqanj jpuk
lkjs ?kj dh gksrh gS nqykjh
csfV;ksa dh ckr fujkyh
csfV;ksa dh ckr fujkyh
tc budh eqLdku f[kys rks
yxrh gS f[kyh gks iQqyokjh
fdruh papy fdruh uV[kV
IkVj&iVj lc ckr crkuh
csfV;ksa dh ckr fujkyh
eka dh gksrh gS ijNkbZ
laHkky ldrh ?kj dh ftEesnkjh
cpiu ls gh gksrh
lkjs tgka dh le>nkjh
csfV;ksa dh ckr fujkyh
csfV;ksa dh ckr fujkyh
csVh gS cs'kdherh ghjk
pedk ns ?kj vaxu }kjh
ftldks csVh /u fey tk,
dHkh ugha dksbZ jg tkuh
vuhrk]
dyk Lukrd r`rh; o"kZ

fdlku

t; toku t; fdlku
rqe gks rks] rHkh gS ns'k egku
tSls lhek ij toku
oSls [ksr esa fdlku
nksuksa ls gh curk gS Hkkjr ns'k egku
t; fdlku t; fdlku
rqe gks rks rHkh gS ns'k egku
iSjksa ij ftuds gks feV~Vh
da/ksa i gy dqnky gS
vka[ksa gSa ekulwu ij
eLrd ij ys fo'okl gS
u Fkdk u Fkdk
vka/h riQkau esa MVk jgk
t; fdlku t; fdlku
rqe gks rks rHkh gS ns'k egku
u tkus fdl yksHk esa
u ysrk oks vkjke gS
?ku?kksj o"kkZ esa Hkh djrk
fuajrj dke gS
u /wi u Nkao u :ds
dHkh mlds ikao
t; fdlku t; fdlku
rqe gks rHkh gS ns'k egku
[kwu vkSj ilhus ls oks flaprk teha gS
lhap dj teha dks mEehn dks txkrk gS
mEehnksa ls gh ns'k dks jksVh oks f[kykrk gS
u pSu u fuan
gSa elhgk ;s esgur dk
t; fdlku t; fdlku
rqEgh gks rHkh gS ns'k egku
vkvks feydj lc djsa
vUUknkrk dk ;'kksxku
tSls lhek ij toku
oSls [ksr esa fdlku
t; fdlku t; fdlku
rqEgh gks rks gS ns'k egkuAA
nhfidk]
dyk LUUkkrd izFke o"kZ

eka&cki dh Hkwyuk ugha
Hkwyksa lHkh dks exj
eka cki dks Hkwyuk ugha
midkj vufxur gS bud
bl ckr dks Hkwyuk ugha
iRFkj iwts dbZ
rqEgkjs tUe dh [kkfrj
iRFkj cudj eka&cki dk
fny dHkh dqpyuk ugha
eq[k dk fuokyk ns
ftlus rqEgs cM+k fd;k
ve`r fiyk;k rqEkdks
tgj muds fy, mxyuk ugha
fdrus yM+k;s ykM+
lc vjeku Hkh iwjs fd,
iwjs djks vjeku muds
ckr ;g dgh Hkwyuk ugha
gksdj Loa; xhys esa
lqykuk rqEgsa lq[kh txg
ftlus fcNk, iQwy Fks
gj dne rqEgkjs jkgksa esa
ml jkgxhj dh jkg esa
dadM+ dHkh curk ugha
/u rks fey tk,xk exj
eka&cki D;k fey ik,axs\
iy&iy mu pj.kksa dh
pkg dHkh Hkwyuk ugha
eka&cki dks dHkh Hkwyuk ughaA
ehuk{kh]
dyk Lukrd f}rh; o"kZ]
vuqØekad 19075

gkSalyk j[k vkxs c<+us dk
gkSalyk j[k vkxs c<+us dk
eqf'dyksa ls yM+us dk
;gh rks ,d rjhdk gS
Åaph mM+ku Hkh tk,a vxj
dne rks x+e u dj
;gh rks oDr gS rsjk
dqN dj xqtjus dk
Hkys gh jkgksa ea feys
iRFkj rks feyus nsa
fgEEkr dj vkxs c<+
rsjs gh ikl gS gj gjA
cl lcz j[k ns ns[k
;gh rks oDr gS
iRFkj ds iQy cuus dk
,d ckj Hkjkslk dj rw [kwn ij
rq>s irk pysxk
fxjrs&fxjrs laHkyus dk
gkSalyk j[k vkxs c<+us dk
eqf'dyksa ls yM+us dk
vatfy]
dyk Lukrd izFke o"kZ

I;kjh xqfM+;k
eSa ,d NksVh lh I;kjh xqfM+;k eka rsjh
D;k ;g nqfu;k eka ugha gS esjh\
vxj ;g nqfu;k cqjh gS eka
D;k eq>s ;gka ykuk t:jh Fkk eka
;gka Hkjk lHkh ds fnekx esa dpjk gS
eka eq>s bl nqfu;k esa fdl&fdl ls [krjk gS\
eka eSa rks rsjh uUgh lh ijh gaqaA
D;ksa bu nfjanksa ds lkeus ykpkj [kM+h gwa\
eka dkSu ls fd, geus cqjs deZ
D;ksa bu golh nfjanksa dks vkrh ugha 'keZ
eq>s cukdj izHkq us tks Hkwy djh gksxh
ns[k esjh gkyr Hkkjr eka dh vka[k Hkh jksrh gksxhAA
fuf[ky 'kekZ]
dyk Lukrd] f}rh; o"kZ

xq:
xq: ds fcuk Kku ugha
Kku ds fcuk dskbZ egku ugha
HkVd tkrk gS tc balku
rc xq: gh nsrk gS Kku
bZ'oj ds ckn vxj dksbZ gS
rks oks xq: gS
nqfu;k ls okfdiQ tks djkrk gS
oks xq: gSA
gesa vPNk bUlku tks cukrk gS
oks xq: gS
fcuk xq: ds ftanxh vklku ugha
gekjh dfe;ksa dks tks crkrk gS
oks xq: gS
gesa balkfu;r tks fl[kkrk gS
oks xq: gSA
gesa tks ghjs dh rjg ryk'k nsa
oks xq: gS
gekjs vanj ,d fo'okl txk ns
og xq: gS
og xq: gS
vatfy]
dyk Lukrd izFke o"kZ

ek¡

ekax dh eerk dk vk/kj
cPpk gS mldk lalkj
og mlds vfLrRo dh igpku
mls ukjh thou feyu dk lEeku gS
mldk Hkfo"; vkSj orZeku gS
ogha cPPkk tc cM+k gks tkrk gS
mldk lalkj mlds fe=k
dSfj;j vkSj ifjokj gks tkrk gSA
eka dk vfLrRo
esfMdy fcyksa esa ntZ uke ls
lhfer gksdj jg tkrk gS
;k rks fiQj cPpksa dh ijofj'k
;k tk;nkn ds caVokjk ds lkFk
mudk uke ;kn vk tkrk gS
fiQj Hkh eka ds Lusg dk lkxj gS
ges'kk vkxs gh c<+rk jgrk gSA
T;ksfr] dyk LukRkd] f}rh; o"kZ

rsjh cqjkbZ;ksa dks gj v[kckj dgrk gS
vkSj rw esjs xkao dks xaokj dgrk gS
,s 'kgj eq>s esjh vkSdkr irk gS
rw pqYyw Hkj ikuh dks okVj ikdZ dgrk gS
Fkd x;k gS gj 'k[l dke djrs&djrs
rw nls vehjh dk cktkj dgrk gS
xkao pyksa oDr gh oDr gS lcdss ikl
rsjh lkjh iQqlZr rsjk bRkokj dgrk gS
ekSu gksdj i+Qksu ij fj'rs fuHkk, tk jgk gS
rw bl e'khuh nkSj dks ifjokj dgrk gS
ftudh lsok esa chrk nsrs lkjk thou
rw mu eka cki dks [kqn ij cks> dgrk gS
oks feyus vkrs Fks rks dystk lkFk ykrs Fks
rw nLrqj fuHkkus dks fj'rsnkj dgrk gS
cSB tkrs gSa vius ijk, lkFk cSy xkM+h esa
iwjk ifjokj Hkh u cSB ik,a mls rw dkj dgrk gS
vc cPPks Hkh cM+ksa dk vknj djuk Hkwy x, gSa
rw bl u, nkSj dks laLdkj dgrk gS
ftank gS vkt Hkh xkao esa ns'k dh laLd`fr
rw Hkwy dj viuh lH;rk [kqn dks rw 'kgj dgrk gSA
pkanuh]
dyk LukRd izFke o"kZ

vueksy opu
dgks mlh ls
tks dgs u fdlh ls
ekaxksa mlh ls tks ns ns [kq'kh ls
pkgs mls tks feys fdLer ls
nksLrh djks mlh ls
tks fuHkk,a galh lsA
ftaUnxh esa ,d gh fu;e j[kks
lh/s cksyks lPPk cksyks
vkSj eqag ij cksyks
tks vius gksaxs oks le> tk,axs
vkSj tks uke ds gksaxs oks nwj gks tk,axsAA
&fufrdk]
dyk LukRkd] r`rh; o"kZ

igsfy;ka
****xksy gS ij xan ugha
iawN gS ij i'kq ugha
iaN idM+dj [ksya cPps
fiQj Hkh esjs vkalw u fueysA
****tks djrk gS ok;q 'kq¼
iQy nsdj tks isV Hkjs
ekuo cuk gS mldk nq'eu
fiQj Hkh midkj djsA
****/u nkSyr ls cM+h gS ;g
lc phtksa ls Åij gS og
tks ik, iafMr cu tk,
fcuk ik, ew[kZ jg tk,AA
**** ty ls Hkjk ,a eVdk
tks gS lcls Åapk yVdk
ih yks o ikuh ehBk
t+jk ugha gS [kV~VkAA
****yky gaq eSa
[kkrh gq lw[kh /kjk
ikuh ihdj Hkj tkÅa
ty tk, rks vk, esjs ikl
****liQsn ru] gh iwaN
u iwNks rks ukuh ls iwN AA
****rqe u cqykvksa eSa vk tkÅaxh
u HkkM+kj u fdjk;k nwaxh
?kj ds gj dejs esa jgaqxh
idM+ u eq>dks rqe ikvksxs
esjs fcu rqe u jg ikvksxs
crkvks eSa dkSu gaqA
Hkkouk 'kekZ]
dyk Lukrd] vafre o"kZ
(mÙkj % 1- xqCckjk] 2- isM+] 3- fo|k]
4- ukfj;y] 5 vkx] 6- ewyh] 7- gok)

xkao 'kgj

/keh dk iRFkj esyk% laf{kIr vè;;u

/keh {ks=k esa iRFkj esyk dbZ o"kks± ls euk;k tk jgk gSa ;g nhikoyh ds ,d fnu i'pkr gksrk gSA bls esys esa lacaf/r dbZ ekU;rk,a
tqM+h gqbZ gSA ekurs gSa fd ;gka dkyh eka ds eafnj esa igys uj cfy nh tkrh Fkh vkSj bl izFkk dks jksdus ds fy, ;gka ,d jkuh lrh
gqbZ FkhA ftl LFkku ij og jkuh lrh gqbZ Fkh ogka ij ,d pkSjkgk tSlk cuk;k x;k gS vkSj orZeku esa ;g iRFkj esyk mlh LFkku ij
gj o"kZ nhikoyh ds vxys fnu euk;k tkrk gSA bl [ksy esa jktk }kjk p;fur nyksa esa lnL; fgLlk ysrs gSaA nks ny <ksy uxkM+ksa dh
/quksa ds lkFk xeZtks'kh ds ,d&nwljs ij iRFkj dh cjlkr djrs gSaA ijf.kkeLo:i ftl ny ds lnL; esa iRFkj yxrk gS mlds jDr
ls dkyh eka dks fryd yxk;k tkrk gSA bl [ksy ;k esys dks ns[kus ds fy, fgekpy ds ckgj ls Hkh yksx igaqprs gSaA yksx bl ioZ
dks g"kksZYykl ls eukrs gSaA ;g fgekpy izns'k esa euk;k tkus okyk vn~Hkqr [ksy gSA

dfiy 'kekZ]
dyk Lukrd] izFke o"kZ]

igkM+h dgkorsa
1-

2-

3-

ckiw cUnw fd;k rks vkls D;ksa [kkb, lqfd;kA
rkRi;Z% fd tc gekjk firk dekus okyk gS rks ge
[kkuk :[kk lw[kk D:ksa [kk,aA
jkr esa ckr eSa
chrs gq, iy dks ;kn ugha djuk pkfg, tks chr x;k
lks chr x;kA
lkxjks ik.kh lkxj lekUnw A
lkxj dk ikuh lkxj esa gh Bhd yxkrk gS] mls
vyx gksus dh vko';drk ugha gksrh gSA

4-

56-

viuk dke curk HkkM+ esa tk, turk
viuk dke [k+Re gksus ds ckn fdlh vkSj ds ckjs esa
u lkspuk ;k eryc fudkyuk
igys isV iwtk fiQj dke nwtk
igys isV Hkj ysuk fiQj dke djuk nwljk
uksfu;ky dh ykbZ vkx] tukuk ns[kq;q ck?k
ufugky esa gqbZ ckr- tc rd vkSjr ,d ckr dks
fdlh vkSj ls u djsa rc rd mldk eu ugha HkjrkA
&psruk

/keh fj;klr dh jkuh i iRFkj esyk

vkt ds vk/qfud ;qx esa Hkh /keh dk jktifjokj lfn;ksa
iqjkuh iajaijkvksa dks ftank j[ks gq, gSaA bl {ks=k dh viuh
,d fo'ks"k lkaLd`frd fo'ks"krk gSA ekU;rk gS fd /keh
fj;klr esa eka Hkhekdkyh ds eafnj esa gj o"kZ uj cfy nh
tkrh FkhA ;gka ij jkt djus okys jk.kk ifjokj dh jkuh
bl cfy izFkk dks jksduk pkgrh Fkh vkSj bls jksdus ds
fy, jkuh pkSjkgs esa lrh dks xbZ vr% bl LFkku dk uke
lrh pkSjk gh j[kk x;k gSA
/keh fj;k;r ds jkt ifjokj ds mÙkjkf/dkjh jk.kk
vkt Hkh bl iajijk dks c[kwch fuHkkrs gSaA Hkkjr o"kZ esa
izfl¼ bl iRFkj esys dks jktk ds vkxeu ds fcuk iwjk
ugha ekuk tkrk gS vkSj jktk gh nksuksa nyksa esa le>kSrk
djokus ds fy, vkxs vkrk gSA bl [ksy esa ,d rjiQ jkt
ifjokj] rqylq] nxksbZ] dVs:] tBkSrh vkSj nwljh rjiQ
teksxh gksrs gSaA ;s [ksy bu nksuksa nyksa ds lnL;ksa ds chp

gksrk gSA /keh dh Vhe vkSj teksxh dh Vhe pkSajk uked
LFkku ij igaqp dj ,d nwljs ij iRFkj dh cjlkr vFkkZr
iRFkj iQSaduk 'kq: djrs gSaA ;g [ksy rc rd can ugha
gksrk gS tc rd fdlh ds cnu ls iRFkj dh pksV esa [kwu
ugha fudyrk gSA
[kwu fudy tkus ij ml [kwu dk fryd pkSajk ij cus
lrh Lekjd ij fd;k tkrk gSA bl [ksy ls igys /keh
njckj ifjlj esa u`flag eafnj esa iwtk ds i'pkr tywl
pkSajk dh rjiQ dkyh eafnj rd fudyrk gS vkSj mlds
i'pkr [ksy 'kq: gksrk gSA nksigj ds ckn iRFkjckth dk
[ksy [ksyk tkrk gSA blds fy, dksbZ lhek ugha gS iRFkj
dh pksV ls dsoy [kwu fudyuk vko';d gSA ;g [ksy
,d ijEijk fo'ks"k ls lacaf/r gSA ;g egkjkuh ds R;kx
dk ,d thoar nLrkost gSA
Hkkjrh]
dyk LukRkd r`Rkh; o"kZ

/keh {ks=k ds R;ksgkj
fgekpy izns'k dks nsoHkwfe uke ls tkuk tkrk gS vkSj blds ihNs
dkj.k gS fd ;gka dh thoar laLd`fr A bl laLd`fr ds ihNs tks
ekU;rk,a tqM+h gqbZ gS ;k ;aw dgas fd bl le`¼ laLd`fr dk vk/kj
;s esys ,oa R;ksgkj gSA /keh {ks=k eas vusdksa R;ksgkj euk, tkrs gSa
tSls ------------MxSyh % ;g Hkknzin ekl esa euk;k tkrk gS vkSj izfl¼ gS A blls
tqM+h vusdksa ekU;rk,a o nardFkk,a gSA dqNsd ekurs gSa fd ;g
fnu tknw Vksuk o rkaf=kd fo|k esa fo'okl j[kus okyksa ds fy,
[kkl gksrk gSA LFkkuh; cqtqxZ yksxksa dk ekuuk gS fd bl jkr dks
lHkh rkfU=kd lk/uk ea ikjaxr yksx ,d Åaph igkM+h ij mM+dj
tkrs gSaA dqN yksx ekurs gSa fd bl fnu gj ?kj esa jkr dks rkaf=kd
yksx ?kj dh Nrksa ij vkrs gSa tks vjch ls irksa ls cus irhM+ksa dks
[kkrs gSaA bl fnu gj ?kj esa irhM+ curs gSa vkSj bu yksxksa ds fy,
p<+k, tkrs gSaA dqN txg tksx eafnj esa tkdj iwtk vpZuk Hkh
djrs gSaA ;s fliQZ ;gka ds yksxksa dk dguk gS A ;g ckra vkt ds
le; esa gkL;kLin o vkSfpR;ghu izrhr gksrh gSA gka bruk t:j
gS fd dHkh gekjs lekt esa bl rjg dh ekufldrk jgh gS vkSj
blds ihNs dkj.k Fkk fuj{kjrk vkSj lalk/uksa dh dehA
dfj;kyk yksdukV~; % dfj;kyk yksdukV~; Hkh bl {ks=k dk
,d yksdfiz; ukV~; gSA ;g xkao ds [kqys pkSgkgs esa [ksyk tkrk gSa
blesa lHkh iq#"k ik=k gh gksrs gSaA dfj;kyk ny dk ,d ekLVj
gksrk gS tks v[kkM+s dks cka/dj dk;ZØe 'kq: djrk gSa v[kkM+s ds
,d rjiQ iafDr eas ctarjh cSBrs gSaA ;g jkf=k nl ctsls lqcg N%
cts rd pyrk gSA yksx blesa c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx ysrs gSa vkSj
dfj;kys dk vkaun ysrs gSaA bldj 'kq:vkr lcls igys iqtk ls

gksrh gSA v[kkM+k cka/rs le; lHkh LFkkuh; nsoh&nsorkvksa dk
uke Loj.k dj 'kq:vkr gksrh gSA bldk eq[; iz;kstu oSls yksxksa
dk euksjatu djuk gh gksrk gS vkSj ijks{k:i ls bl ukV~: esa
izkphu :f<+;ksa ij rh[kk O;aX; gkL; jl ls gksrk gSA iqjkus <ksaxh
ckckvks] iafMrks] iqfyl] uacjnkjksa] oSn o :f<+oknh yksxksa ij
tedj O;aX; fd;k tkrk gS] mudh udy dh tkrh gSA ;g bl
{ks=k dk ,d yksdfiz; ukV~; gSA
xkS iwtu mRlo% ;g Hkh cgqr izfl¼ R;ksgkj gS] LFkkuh; cksyh
esa ls ^eky* dgk tkrk gSA ;g xkS ekrk ds fy, lefiZr R;ksgkj
gSA okYehfd t;arh okys jkst ;g euk;k tkrk gSA blls rhu&pkj
fnu igys xkao dh fL=k;ka bdV~Bs gksdj ekyk xkrh gSA ;s xhr
xk; ds uke dks iqdkj dj xk, tkrs gSaA bl fnu gj ?kj esa i'kqvksa
dks caqx uke ds lqxf/r iQwy vkSj nwljs [kq'kcwnkj iQwyksa ls cuh
ekyk igukbZ tkrh gSA ?kj ds vkaxu dks xkS eq=k ls ysidj mlesa
xkS ekrk dks ykdj iwtk dh tkrh gS vkSj lkFk esa mlds iwjs 'kjhj
esa ?kh] vkVk vkSj gYnh ds lfEeJ.k ls Fkkyh esa ?kksy cukdj
xksy dkSyh ls Nkis tkrs gSa ftlls lHkh i'kq cgqr laqnj yxrs gSaA
xk; iwtk ds nkSjku mlds uhps v[kjksV iQSads tkrs gSa ftudks
cPPks ,dne idM+ ysrs gSaA ?kj ds lHkh lnL; xkS ekrk dk
iz.kke dj mls pkjk o iDdk gqvk vUUk nsrs gSaA lHkh i'kqvksa dks
[kqyk NksM+k tkrk gS vkSj i'kq Hkh lpeqp cgqr mRlkfgr o
mNyrs dwnrs gSaA ekuksa oks viuh [kq'kh dk btgkj dj jgs gSA
fgekuh]
dyk LUkkRkd f}rh; o"kZ

igkM+h

vuqHkkx

laikfndk dh dye ls ---

MkW- vuqi dqekj
vè;kid laiknd

nhfidk |heku
Nk= laiknd

u;k tekuk
vktdy lk le; fdruk
cnyh x;k A
gj pht vktdy vkWuykbu
gksbZ xbZA
fj'rs Hkh vktdy vkWuykbu gksbZ x,A
bl vkWuykbu js tkeus chp vgk¡ js igkMh yksx
viuh
igkM+h cksyh tks Hkh Hkwyus yxh x,A
vktdy jk le; fdruk cnyh x;kA
vgk¡ js xk¡o Hkh cnyh x,]
dus xk¡o jk jgu lgu Hkh cnyh x;kA
gj pht vktdy vkWuykbu gksbZ xbZA
vkius L;k.ks;ka jh djks lsok]
tekuk u;k ;ks ;k gks iqjkukA
;ksfxrk daoj
jks-u- 20038] ch, izFke o"kZ

igkM+h pqVdqys
1-

2-

3-

bd tukuh iqfyl Bk.ks x;hA
tukuh esjk ?kjokyk xksfHkvk
jh lCth yS.kk xf;jh Fkk
ijlhA gkyh rd fu vk;k esjh
jiksV fy[kh ns;kA
iqfylokyk% rw gksj dksbZ lCth dkuh c.kbZ ySnh\
bd ekLVjs x/s ns lkeus bd cksry
nk: j[kh Dus ckYVh ikuh;s nh---xk/k lkjk ikuh, ih xs;kA
ekLVj rk cPpk
rs D;k lh[ks;k\
cPpk% ekLVj th tsM+k nk: uh fiUnk
lsg x/k gSA
nloha ikl djh ds yxs;k fd
cM+k i<+h ys;k ij gqUu irk pys;k
nloha nh ekdZ 'khV rk [kkyh
tUe rkjh[k fn[kus ns desa vkSanhA
;ksfxrk daoj
jks-u- 20038] ch, izFke o"kZ

eqgkojs
1) Fkqdk jh canwdk%
bldk vFkZ gS yach] yach iQsadukA vius ckjs esa c<+k&p<+k
dj ckr djuk A
2) dk.kh rks U;kjh gh ldk;ks%&
vFkkZr~ fdlh O;fDr dks vius gh euilan dk;Z dks c<+kok
nsukA
3) ns[kuk vkscjk] fn'k.kk e'kkscjk%
vFkkZr~ fdlh ,d t:jh dk;Z dks u djrs gq, nwljs dk;Z
ij è;ku nsukA
4) cki u HkS;k] lcls cM+k :iS;k%
bl eqgkojs esa iSlksa dks egRowi.kZ crk;k x;k gSA
5) ukp u tk.ks vk¡x.k Vs<+k %
fdlh dk;Z dks u dj ikus ij dk;Z ij gh nks"k MkyukA
6) u jk/k ukp.kh] u ukS e.k rsy fey.kk %
vFkkZr~ fdlh dk;Z dks djus ds fy, iw.kZ eukgh djukA
7) ckr djuh dksjh] iSls jh yxh tkvks pk, cksjh %
fdlh Hkh ckr dks egRowi.kZ n'kkZuk rFkk mls vPNh rjg ls
iwjk djukA
&g"kZ Bkdqj

Egkjs igkM+ksa jk utkjk
tscs ?kqe.kk HkkbZ;k fgekpy I;kjk rs ns[k.kk u Hkwy;ksa igkM+ksa jk
utkjkA Egkjs igkM+ksa nh Å¡ph&Å¡ph pksVh xSjksa tksos fn;k (oiQZ)
iksM+ksa rc rks , cksM+h 'kksHkkyh ykxksA ,'kks tk.kh ts'kks igkM+ksa
ikEMh liQsn pknj fcNK, rksA Egkjs igkM+ksa js taxyksa ns gjs&Hkjs
isM+ks ds chp dbZ izdkj dh tM+h&cwVh gqvksaA Egkjs igkM+ksa ds
tkaxnksa ns ds dbZ] P;ksM] O;wy] dbZ izdkjks ds isM+ gqvkA Egkjs
igkM+ksa ns dbZ ifo=k LFkku Hkh vkSlksA tsjs fd js.kqdk] pqM+/kj]
ljkgj.k] tk[kw] fxfjxaxkA tSbZ ns[krs yksx nwjks&nwjks vksvks vkSj
nsoh&nsork js n'kZu djksA vkt Egkjs igkM+ks ns dSlh oh phtksa js
dkes ubA Egkjs igkjs igkM+ksa jk nks lcls cM+ksa 'kgj f'keyk vkSlks
tks igkM+ks jk fnu vlh lkFkh f'keyk fgekpy izns'kksa js jkt/kuh
vlks rcs b rks cqyh os&
ckadk vlks Egkjs igkM+ksa jk utkjkA
rcs btZ rks yksxksa fgekpy izns'k I;kjkA
feuk{kh] ch-dkWe nwljk o"kZ

cfynku xhr] eksg.kk
ers ctns vks eksguk ers ctns vks]
rsjh ek¡ ns dysts ekg.kk rhj ctns vksA
yw uh fnlnk vks eksg.kk] rw uh fnlnk]
Hkkb, jh;k fdfr;k rs rw uh fnlnkA
rsjh fiQdjs os eksg.kk] rsjh fiQdjs cs]
esjk fny yXuk lq[k.ks] rsjh fiQdjs csA
vk;k ej.kk vks eksg.kk] vk;k ej.kk cs]
HkkbZ, jh fdfr,] vk;k ej.kk csA
iQkalh p<+uk eksg.kk] iQkalh p<+uk vksA
fnus js ckjg cts] iQaklh p<+uk vksA
ckjg cth x, vkSj eksg.kk] ckjg cth x, vks]
jkts nh ?kfM+;ka ckjg ckth x, vksA
ijokuk fy[khrk vks eksg.kk] ijokuk fy[khrk vks
jkts rsjh iQkalh nk ijokuk fy[khrk vksA
[kkbZ igyh ys vks eksg.kk] [kkbZ iguh ys vks]
vi.kh;s ejth jk] nku djh yS vksA
rw ugha cpnk vks eksg.kk] rw ugha cpnk vks]
jkts nh dyek rs] rw ugha cpnk vksA
yX;k lq[k.ks vks eksg.kk yX;k lq[k.ks]
rksyk&rksyk [kwu rsjk] yX;k lq[k.ks vksA
nan iQqYy;ka vks eksg.kk nan iQqYy;ka]
rsjs reke ns[ku vkbZ [kM+h nqfu;kA
iQkalh p<+h x;k os yksdks] iQkalh p<+h x;k]
HkkbZ, jh fdfr, ij] iQkalh p<+h x;kA
fdl ct.kh vks eksg.kk] fdl ctuh vks]
iatcan eqjyh vks eksg.kk] fdl otuh vks\
fnihdk /heku]
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

yksdksfDr;ka
1) vc iNrk,¡ gksr D;k tc fpfM+;k pqx xbZ [ksrA
bl okD; dk eryc gSA fd vc iNrkus ls D;k iQk;nk gS
tc lc dqN gkFk ls pyk x;k A
2) lS.ks jh xykbZ vkWoys jh feBkbZ cknk iQk ;kn vkvksA
;fn bUlku cM+ksa dk dguk uk eku dj viuk dqN dke
djsa vkSj og xyr gks rks mls ckn esa cMksa dh ckr ;kn
vkrh gSA
3) ukbZ;k cky dsMs&dsMs ttekuk iSjk vkxh iM+usA
vPNkbZ vkSj cqjkbZ bUlku ds [kqn ds lkeus ,d fnu vk gh
tkrh gSA mls nwljksa ls iwNus dh vko';drk ugha gksrh A
4) T;knk pkadok csnksa ls ukdk jh pksUMh dk ysFkqvksA
tks vius dks T;knk bTtr okyk ekurk gS vkSj nqljksa dks
uhpk fn[kkrk gS og ,d fmu [kqn cnuke gksrk
gSA
5) xk;k ctk;k jkr eSgh ds BqUBl ltk;kA
'kke dks le>k;k vkSj lqcg dks dksbZ vlj ugha gks rks ;g
dgk tkrk gSA
6) lhus xks'kVs jh vkx lqys&lqys flyxksA

;fn fdlh O;fDr ds lkFk cqjk O;ogkj djsa rks
ldk ifj.kke /hjs&/hjs feyrk gSA
7) T;ksa&T;ksa cM+k gqvk R;ksa&R;ksa yxh dqefrA
tSls &tSls cM++k gks (cM+sa jgks jgs gSA) oSals&oSals
cqjh vknrs lh[k jgs gSA
8) vk[kh nk Hklek ik;kA
cM+h pkykdh ls fdlh O;fDr ds lkeus fdlh
ckr ij gksf'k;kjh fn[kkbZA
9) nh isVs dUud [ksps vkbtk tokb;k¡ ekUMs [kk.ksA
dke gqvk ugha U;kSrk dke gksus ls igys gh ns
fn;kA
10) nqts jh ihBh jk uxkjk gS tc vkih ikUns ctuk rc
yxk.k irkA
tc bUlku dks fdlh dk lgkjk gksrk gS rc rd og viuk
drZO; ugha le>rk mlh ij lc dqN NksM+ nsrk gSa ij tc
vius is ftEesckjh iM+rh gS rc mls (euq";) vglkl
gksrk gSA

i[kS.kk
1) dkBq yksd dBokMns /keh yksx /eS.ks rst tokfu, dSyqfj, vkSj
fpiQyh teSfy, cxyS.ksA
cqtqxZ yksx yksxks dh Hkk"kk lqu dj gh mUgsas igpku tkrs Fks fd ;s yksx
fdl txg ls gSA (fdl txg ds jgus okys gS)A
xkuk
jkpk uÄns >wedk esjs dkuksa jk >qedk-------------------jkpk uÄMs >wedk esjs dkuksa jk >qedk-------------------?kk yqÄns esjk >wedk jkpk rqeks feyks ds ugha ,&2
jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpkk uÄns
>wedk esjs dkuksa jk >wedkA
jkpk uÄns >wedk esjs dkuksa jk >wedk&2
jksVh csyns esjk >wedk jkpk rqeksa feyks ds ugha ,&2
jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk uÄns >wedk esjs dkuksa jk >wedkA
jkpk uÄns >wedk esjs dkuksa jk >wedk&2
fNM+h dkVns esjk >wedk jkpk rqeksa feyksa ds ugha ,&2
jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk jkpk uÄns >qedk esjs dkuksa jk >wedkA
bl xkus esa HkkHkh viuh uUn dks cksyrh gS fd esjk >wedk dgha
fxj x;k gSA og cksyrh gS fd ?kkl dkVrs esjk >wedk fxjk vkidks feyk
dh ugha fiQj nwljs igjs esa og cksyrh gS fd ydM+h dkVrs esjk >wedk
fxjk vkidks feyk dh ughaA fiQj rhljs igjs esa og cksyrh gS fd jksVh
cukrs esjk >wedk fxjk vkidks feyk dh ughaA ,sls gh HkkHkh vkSj uUn esa
orkZyki gksrh jgrh gSA
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